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Campus Club Friends of the Library 

Gym Decorations for Fancy Dress Center 
About Replica of London's Globe Theater; 
Classes Will Divide When Entering Ball 

SAE Tak C ' To Present Browsing 
e age Room to Uni'Yersity 

Championships 
Phi Gam, Beta Lead 
Races in Other Leagues 

Final arrangements are being 
made relative to the formal open
Ing of the Browsing Room in Mc 
Cormick Library, on Friday af ter
noon at 3 p. m . It is nntlclpat~d 
that representatives from admJnls-

By DAVE RICE tratlon, board of trustees. and 
With the wintA!r season coming faculty will attend the presenta

to a close, the Intramural race Is Uon when Presiden t of the Student 
proving to be an exciting one. The BodY Howard Bratch es remo\•es u 
scramble for honors In basketball, W. and L. pennant d lsclosln![ the 
handball, and table tennis has pro- caption plaque at the room's en
duced a few runaways nnd some trance. 
very tlght ra<'es In the various To stimulate student interest, 
leagues. the rrnnovated room, under t h e 

Basketball championships In supervision of the Friends of the 
Leagues Band c have already been Library, will feature 100 •·compar
declded. The powerful campus atlvely light" books, according to 
Club outfit rolled over the PI Kent Horner, spokesman for t h e 
Kapps, their last time out. 77-26, group which organiZed the pro
to end the season unbeaten. The Ject. 
Campus Club was extended In only At the disposal of s tudents will 
one game and showed their pow- be. among others. contemporary 
er by dubbing Sigma Chi, one or selections by Douglas Freeman and 
the leaders In League D. 76-38, in WUllam Faulkner In addition to 
an exhibition game. League C was current mystery stories. Supple- • 
captured handily by SAE as they menttng the fiction will be a die
defeated ZBT, 47-27,in the clinch- Uonary. atlas, and a Columbia En
er last Wednesday. In an lmpot tanL cyclopedia set. One member hn<> 
game played last nlaht, Phi Gam ventered to say that in scope t h e 
edged the Phi Kaps, 44-39. to take books will range from " The 
a large stride toward the champ- Twelfth Night." to Murder on the 
lonshlp of League A. The Phi Gams Stairway. 

Sheffield Releases Set Schedule; 
Open House at Mayflower Hotel 

By CAL ROBERTSON 
Fancy Dress President I. M. Sheffie ld today dtsdosed more 

of the plans for Fancy Dress decorations, saying, " the decora
tion plans are corning along as well as can be expected. Thmgs 
are shaping up well enough to see that the decorations are going 
to be tops." 

Sheffield disclosed the general plans for the Gym decora-
* tlons. The Oym wlll be set-up as 

Debaters Reject 
Gen. Eisenhower 
For President 

a. Shakespearian Theater, such as 
the Olobe Theat~r in London. A 
stage, the type that would be 
found In Lhe Globe Theater, wUI 
be at one end of the gym. Scenery 
from lla mlet, Tbe Merehant. of 
Vlenoo, As You Like It, Uenry V. 
and Romeo and Juliet, wUI take 

"Tht" ROTC haR not destroyed up the wall space on the sides. The 
band will play from the stage. 

the principles upon which this Sheffield would not reveal sny 
University was rounded." That's other plans on the decoration!-<. 
the official word. not from Colonel 
Jones but as decided by the w keeping the rest as a surprise for 

· · the first nlghters at the Fancy 
a nd L. :orensic Union d~rlng one Dress Ball, Feb. 1. "Some of the 
of Its ~ eekly debate seSSJons this · rk .. he said "has been done 
year. Every Monday night at 7:15 :~d ·decorallo~ are now takln~ 
approximately 25 members or the h .. 
Union ~It down to listen to some 8 ape. 
member from the Whig side of the The Phi Delt. open house, is was 
room Jock mental horns with a announced will be held this year 
representative o! the Federalists at the Mayflower Hotel. The open 
over this or some similar weightly bouse wlli be from 4 to 6, Friday, 
problem. Feb. 1. 

(3-9) need only to win their next With the Intention or providing 
game, to be played artet· exams, students with reading on the light
to capture the title from second er scene and temporary diversion 
place Phi Kappa Sigma \3-1>. from scholarly persuJts, the Friends 
Beta leads the pack In League 0 of the Library undertook early 
after last night's 37-30 triumph this st>mester as a year 's projec t 
over the Phi Delts. Sigma Chi the furnishing of a room offering 
alone remains In contention. KA literature tor pure reading enJoy
will provide the competition for ment and, 1n the words of Llbrar

Among the world problems solv- Those who have not bought their 
Part or Joe McGee's $21 all-inclusive Dance Plan. Jeanne 1\lcl\tanus, ed by the Union thus far this year dance plans will have to pay $11.00 
vocalist with the Mcintyre band. The real thing may be viewed a.t FD. Is the age old dllema of co-ed ver- for the entlre dance set. This Is 
--------------------------1 sus all-nulle schools. In spite of broken down Into $5.50 tor Fancy 

popular opinion around the camp- Dress night; $4.00 tor Saturday 
Maid 'YS. House Manager Case Dismissed us. the debaters decided that co-ed night; and $1.60 for the concert, 

schools were not best for the aver- Saturday afternoon. Spectator 
age student. tickets wlll be sold tor $2.60. them on Feb. 6. If Sigma Chi w1ns, tan Henry coleman, "profitable re- The case of the house manager 

they wlll tie Beta <3-ll tor the laxation, rather than idle loung- who swung the door too ha rd end-
leadership, ing." To provide a pleasing ntmos- ed up this morning befote the 

Handball PlayoiTs phere, the endeavors of approxl- Lexington trial magistrate as an 
In handball, one league champ- mately 200 Friends have resulted assault and battery case. 

lonshlp has already been decided, In the securing or new draperies It all started one day last week 
and teams In the three other dlvl- and three reading lamps. Forth- when Oene Anderson, manager of 
slons have taken commanding coming programs tor the Browsing the PI Kapp house, stormed 1nto 
leads and need only one victory I Room Include the purchasing or a the kitchen to set tle a disturbance 
each to wrap up their crowns. KA VIking Library unit and a com- between a maid and the house
took the League A l!Ue by over- ~ plete bound compilation of Llfe mother. Anderson mo\·ed Into lhe 
whelming the Phi Kapp . 5-0, 1n magazine. kitchen throu&'h a swinging door 
their last match. Undefeated SAE No Circulation which swatted the maid. Helen 
needs only a win over the Phi Gams Books contained In the Browsing Bowyer. Laler, the ma id was fired. 
to take honors In Learue B. If the Room wUJ not circulate : however. Within several hours she had 
Campus Club can beat Sigma Nu some second copies wUI be avail- ~ sworn out n warran t for assult a nd 
In a post-exam clash they will be able in the Library stacks. battery against Anderson. who said 

that he bad apoliglzed lo her at 
the time the door was thrown 
against her and that the wbole 
thing was an accident. 

Mayor Jerry Holstein th1ew the 
ex-maid's action out or Court this 
morning. 

Johnny To Call at Co-op 
Red coated, bral>s buttoned 

Johnny, Jr. and his famous "call 
for Phllllp Morris" wUI be 1n the 
Co-op Wednesday, Jan. 30 from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p. m. 

E. H . Taylor, local PhUI!p Mor
ris representative. will serve as 
Johnny's traveling companion. 

Learue C champions. League D --- -----
will crown Phi Psi champion If 
they come through against. Kappa In Ko .... ea 
Sigma on Thursday. 1 ' W.' Means Plenty to U. S. Soldiers 

In the sphere of national and 
international subJects attacked. the 
Forensic Union decided that Iran 
is right ln her stand on t he oil 
question, that there should be clvU 
rights In regard to segregation In 
the United States. that there Is 
no American culture, and that It 
would be unwise to select General 
Eisenhower president. 

After both ~des or a question 
have been expounded by the op
posing speakers. the audience votes 
to decide who was the best debater 
and what their personal views on 
the subject are. So far this year, 
the Federalists have a slight edge 
In decisions over the Whigs. 

Next meellng ot t he Union wUI 
be held on Monday, Feb. 4. Harry 
Porter, speaker of the group, in-

By BEN BENJJUUN 1 placed at the bottom of an a lready 1 and saki, or "W and W," meaning vlted all Interested students, with 
and FRANK PARSONS long lis~ where you awaited for the whiskey and women. or without previous experience In 

Dance Times 
On Fancy Dress night the dance 

wm begin at 10 and end at 2. Sat.
urda.y the dance will be from 9 
to 12. 

Sheffield also commented on the 
procedure for entering the Gym. 
The student body wll lbe divided 
Into two groups. The freshmen 
and sophomores will be the first 
group, and the Juniors and ,;enlors 
the second. During the figure the 
tlrst group will be In the bnlconv. 
This group will enter the main 
floor door closest to the football 
field and will proceed directly up
stairs. The Juniors and seniors will 
enter through the locker room 
doors and enter the gym floor, via 
the swimming pool stair ·. 

---

SAE Reports Vandalism 
Of Automobiles Parked 
In Lot Behind Their H ouse 

The pin-pong division Is the only 
one with four champions already 
set. Phi Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma. 
ZBT, and Beta have clinched 
championships ln Leagues A 
through D resprctlvely. Jn a battle 
of the undefeated last night. the 
Phi Kaps squeezed out a 3-2 win 
over KA to decide League B. All 
the other teams clinched their 

Ask any GI In K oren h is opinion •·turtles." Men leav1ng Korea rot· Japan debating, to show up ror the first 
of the most important letter In the Then In July of 1950, the Army look like walking Army finance meeting of the new semester and 
alphabet and It's a sure bet he'll came out with a new system. It offices. Besides their own amplr s tart becoming a phllosopher 
say the letter "R." was typical Army. T he new method reserves, "R and R" men are load- (Junior grade, of coursel. All that SAE sleuth~; released a list of 

From the time he atT1ves in of snuJing rotation ellglbutty had ed with dough of buddies to bring Is needed l.'l a strong vo!Cf' and an fates today thaL have befallen 

spots before this week. 

SAE Dual Chnmplon 
SAE has the honor or beinR the 

only 1ntramural group to win two 
championships ln basketball and 
handball. Beta, Phi P~ol, cand the 
Campus Club h a v e excellent 
chances to Join SAE In the select 
group of double winners by the 
end of the winter campalan. 

Korea until the day he ge ts aboard to do with what the Army called back liquor, souvenirs, necessities, abUlty to dodge fiYlnR vegotablt's. cars at the fm terntty house since 
a troopship at Pusan, the letter "constructive points." and It is rood, etc. the early months of school. The 
"R" plays a predominant role In an over s implification to say it. was The Alr Force llie!l them to, s· F . . El I series of episodes involving vanda-
the soldier's life. complicated Polntll were nwarded Japan, where Special &n·lcr~ "I\'" IX ratermtaes ect 1 1 k ·' " .- !Ism against SAE automobl rs oo s 

P'lrst or all there's the "Big R " on a ba11ls or combat time. totnl them initial accommodations such Officers for New Semester something like this: 
or rotation. There m ay be a few overseas service. dependent-'>. tho as clean unl!orms, special lndenU- Locks on cars ha\'e been Jammed 
fellows tn Korea with hlgh Ideals number of Urnes you had cut your- flcatlons as "R and R " mt>n, and Rt>~ults or tho ret'ent elections making lmpos .. , lble to lock doors 
about whv they're t here and what. self on a C-ratlon can nnd other a place to sleep and eat, If anyone lin several fraternity houses are Cut Tires 
they're fighting for , but. by and I ab:>urdltles. The final re.,ult was cares to spend a night alon<'. as follows: 
large, most or them wlll slmplv you had to stay In Korea longf'r Tokyo Open SIJ"Dl& Alpha Ep non : president. T ires have been cut, and onc.P 
confess they're only sweating out than you thought you did, All Tokyo enlisted clubs and of- o an McGrew: vlce-presidenl. n blunt 1nstrument "as used to 
their time, hoping to survive lonlf And In the preliminary 1..'\bula- fleers clubs are open to "R and George Boswell: socretary, ffi!orge POund h oles In the radiator or a 
enouJh to be removed !f1>m a sit- tlon.s, enou(lh men "'ere found wiL'l R" men of appropriate station In St Clair; hou e manager, Runtt'r car owned by House President 
uatlon In which they had no d~- sumctenL rotation POints to fill the Army lite. Dr1nks ne\'er liCII tor Lane. Dan McOrew. 
l t .... 1n 1 d ta f th t Another puullng inrldent that 

Gl Cl b Qu.ntet to Sing s re o .,., vo ve . quo s or mon s o comt'. more than two bits. bcf'r at two 8t'ta Thtla. Pi : presidPnt Gil may or may no• b" atlrlbttl"d to 
ee U 1 When rotation was flrs t started , More 'R's' for a quarter. There ls good food Ollleliple: vl<'e-presldent, EdGard- ~ "' " 

At Lee-Jackson Day Dinner It was a rather nebulous nffalr. So. with the Big "R" more or les- at low ptlces in occupatlon-operat- ner; recorder, Blll H ockett: secrt>- the dl~crlm1natlon agnln~t the SAE 
First of all. the Army said, thf'rc bottlenecked, but still a ml\llr1· or ed or occupation-approved restau- tnry, B111 outhrle. vehicles occurrd when Jim Moore's 

A quartet !rom the W. and L. has to be a replacement. available ar<'a t concem to all, more "R's" rants. Rl&'ma Nu: commn.ndel', Henry cor rolled from the parkin~ lot 
Olee Club w111 supply the music and trAined before a mnn can be took ovel' 1n the or, life. Lon~ Recreation racUilles are un- WUlet; Ueutenant commander, a nd struck the side of thr house. 
at the annual Lee-Jackson dinner rotated. This gave rise to one o r bctotc rotallon bt•cnmr n reality limited. Japanesr bath houlies do Horace Oieh·lch; r('corder, Dave About 8200 damage lo cnr was rr
to be held Saturday at the Dutch the most famous sayln~ts of the there was that wondrrrut exp~>r- land office business. The oldest Cometya; house manager, Ben ported ond S20 worth or dC'slruc-
Inn. They wUI sina a selection of Korean war: "The turtlcN He lence or "R and R ." Some sny It profession flourishes on the Javhsh Benjamin. tlon against the houllt'. 
traditional Southern songs. comlngl" meaning replac.rments- means "Rest and Rrcuperallon", endowments of flush frmale-starv- Delta 1Jpsllon: president, Hor- Wamlnr 

The dinner ls spOnsored each as slow a.s turUe.o;. Some OI wits others say tt means "Rest and Rc- ed soldiers. ace Roberson; vice-president. Joe I The SAE's wnrnrd last night 
year by the Frank Parsons Camp even put It to song, singing "The laxation." In reality lt means R~urn Trip K indred; pledge ma.c;ter. Bob Mac- that studcnUI O\vnlng cars Fhould 
of the Bona or Confederate Vet- turtles are coming, tra la, tra Ia," n either. At the end of nve daya or this. cubbln; corresPOnding secretary, be on lookout for similar happen-
erans and tile Mary Custis Lee to the tune or "The Campbells a1·e B rlefty the program is this. the OI's somewhat aadlly 8et steve Johnsson ; recording secre- lngs. Tbe pesterlni of the SAE's 
Chapter or the United DauJhters Comlnl." Each unit ln Korea operates an aboard. or are put aboard, the tary, Nick Mandak tartt'd last toll 
of the Confederacy. Time Etemen~ " Rand R" roster. men from which plane for return to Korea. ladrn Phi Kappa Silma.: president, 

This year the featured 11>eakcr Then there was the time ele- are chosen by higher echelon elll!i· with souvenirs, \\ hlskey. glf~. J oe Eisler ; vlce-prebident Oeorge TO FACLLTY 
will be B G. Locher, represent..a- ment. If you 'fiere In a combatele- blllty rullngs, Oolng ou "Rand R'' whiskey, food, and whiskey. Pil'rson: secretary, Bill Bran - Any ra('ulty mt mbt'r or ru ldent 
ttve ! rom Rockbridge County In the ment, you had to remain In Korea means ftve days in Japan , To~·ko Back in Korea they usually re- C'ome: house manager, Dirk V~l- of Luln.-ton ~ho "l'hb to dona~ 
vtrglnJa slate legislature. Locher only <;lx months before becomlng it you're luckv, in which you nre quire several wec!k:. to r·e t up and ker. a ny old paint bru he-.. bammtrs, 
wUI speak on the important. meas- eligible for rotation. rr you were \\1ned. dined, and sh·en what recuperate from thP rigor~ of Sl&'ma Chi: presld('nt, Alfred etc. or to lend a ladder, rnkP. or 
ures now before the state leglsla· in a rear echelon outftt , the !t'n- amounta to a Crte rein. MP's wink .l'l;>lln. And the tales they leU en- Cant.well: vlce-presldenl. carl bon•! to aid ln tht" con truclhl' 
ture. tencc was for a year, and the stlp- on the activities of "Rand R" men. liven many a bull session. Rumpp; Eecretary, Charlie McNutt Greek Week aetlntiM, pfeao;e c II 

The co~t ot a platl' at the dinner ulatlon of ''eligibility" still applied . Sn a nti Saki And If the "Big R" Is slo\1. tn &\'t'Mil hou~es have not a~ Yf't ~Xlnl'ton 191 an' nenlnr. and 
is suo, and tickets are now on H didn't mean )·ou'd tx~ totaled In mnny circles, "H. lutd H" be- t'ominlf, then lhf're's a chance fol elec~d their orne rs fo1 lhe "~cond 1 ~emcont:. "llllk' mlldt• to lMu· 
salr at t.he Dutch Inn. at that Ume. No Sir! You only wt>rc came knov;n as "S and S," ex a ~ccond "R and R" "lth baby-san. meswr. thrm pl<'krd up and returntd. 
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Editorials 
A VOTE OF THANKS 

The students, as well as the faculty and ad
min istration of Washington and Lee, owe a 
vote of thanks to almost 2,000 alumni who 
raised more than $40,000 for the U niversity 
wtthin the calendar year of 195 1. Thanks 
should also go to Alumni Secretary Cy Young 
and his alumni class representatives who so 
ably administered the collection of contri
butions last year. 

I n the 19-year history of the Alumni F und, 
this is the largest amount ever raised fo r the 
University. I t is turned over, with no strings 
attached, for use as directed by the Board of 
T rustees. 

Rather than resting on the laurels of this 
fi ne contribution, the alumni have already set 
up the machinery for collecting in 1952. Con· 
gratulations and appreciation to the graduates. 

THE REAL BIG SCANDAL 

Not wishing to appear facetious and defeat
ist, every now and then , however, certain bare 
facts hit us sttaight in the face, and they are 
enough to make on e wonder what the score 
really is. Take the case of scandals in the In· 
ternal Revenue Bureau. 

After all of the evidence which has been 
uncovered in recent months, the president 
finally many years roo late, unfo rtunately, 
moved a little and recommended a few super
ficial changes in the organizational serup of 
the Bureau. Among these were to abolish 64 
policically·appointed tax collectors and to re
place them with 2 5 regional commissioners 
under Civil Service. These recommendations 
were in line with the proposals of the Hoover 
Commission . One joker in the matter is chat 
many of rhe 64 old collectors who have not 
yet been under fire may reappear as regional 
commissioners under the Civil Service. H ere, 
of course, no one can touch them, and they will 
be locked into their offices with the keys 
thrown away. 

On top of aU of this, we read in an Associ· 
ated Press dispatch today that certain Senators 
have exhibited <<dissatisfaction" with the rec· 
ommendations. «Several legislators," the dis· 
patch read, «noted privately that Mr. T ru· 
man's plan would leave a number of the small· 
er states without a regional office." Others are 
recommending investigations of corruption in 
the executive branch of the government; still 
more arc calling fo r A ttorney G eneral Me· 
G rath's resignation . 

T o the cynical observer, it becomes clear 
that no branch of government is really con· 
cerned with existing corruption. Senators want 
to retain their political plums and patronage; 
the presiden t wants to move as l~ttle as poss1ble. 
No wonder in a recent Gallup PoU, a great 
many Americans expre5sed the opm1on that 
corruption and unethical practices would lase as 
long as gove rnments did, whether Democrats, 
Republicans, or the Ku Klux Klan was in pow· 
er. 

THE RING.TUM PH I 

'The Editor's Mirror I w!:..~~n~;:;.~~ool~. :.~1 .. I:,~~~c~~ o!!~ m1i un! ~~n~d 
with tradition. We have conven- ner Store. It was Mr. Dole who down In the depression year of 
tlonal d!ess. we have Fancy Dre.ss.

1

informaUy changed his name from 1930. Then began an eventful 
Those who charge Generalissimo Ch1ang 

Kia-shek with corruption forget hts prewar 
years, according co James R. Graham in a 
recent arucle in the Los Angeles Times. The 
son of mtssionary parents m Cluna and a 
personal friend of Chtang, Dr. Graham should 
know what he is calking about. 

we have the honor system, and John Leon Morris to "Jabo." Thl.s "hobo tour" through Florida, fol-
we have Jabo. was 1n 1907. towered by a spell ln a veterans• 

Jnbo Is much more than a well- Served Abroad C. C. C. and an eventual return 
patronized purveyor of bOttled After working in Washinston to Lexington, whJch he hu never 
aoods; he Is a symbol of llfe at during his late teens. Jabo re- since left. 
w. and L. He has served the stu- turned to Lexington and Joined (Continued on pa•e four) 
dent.s u long, probably, a.s any- ~ the famous Washlngton and Lee -;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~-~~;;:~ 
one ln Lexinlton. Ambulance CorpS and served in ill 

His close connection with the BelgllllT' and France where he won 
to\\n of Lexington and the stu- the Croix de Guerre. «General Ch1ang has been in undisputed au

thority for the decade 1927-1939," he said. 
«His admmtstration brought an era of prosper· 
icy and peace co the whole land from Peiping 
to Canton, from Shanghai to Chentu, and ef
ficiency and honesty in the proviincial and 
for a mtllenium," he added. 

"Chiang drove the war lords into retirement, 
exterminated banditry, suppressed the growth 
and use of opium. stimulated home industry, 
road building and conatructiort," he continued. 
" He established $0Uttd civil government 
throughout the provinces before he turned to 
build a military eattbliJlunent for national de
fense." 

dents of W. and L. began nuspl- Returning to Lex.lngton, Jabo 
clously wllh hls birth on the pres- eognsed In the tlre business. Fol
ent site or the Lyric Theater, cen- lowing this, he worked In the 
ter ot University cultural activi-
Uel. 

Jabo's connection with alcohol
Ic aood.a began soon alter his blrth 
when, at the aae of teo. he began 
deUverlnJ bee r to fraternUy 
parties for the late H . 0. "OnlY" 
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Graham said that it wa1 the Japanese fear ~~;;;;~~;;;;;;:::=-::; 
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H e blamed the Truman administration fo r 
not send ing troops to help Chaing. This goes 
a step further than the viewpoint taken by 
j ohn T . Flynn in his book uwhile You Slept." 
Flynn insisted chat th e U .S . fatled by not 
furnishing Chiang with sufficient weapons and 
ammunition . 

As Graham stated .it, uwhen a tnan is flat~~~=~==~~==; 
on his back and his enemits are sitting on him 
you do not hand hitn weapons. There is only 
one thing left to do, and that is to attack the 
attackers. Direct intervention in 1949, as i.n 
Korea in 1950, could have probably saved 
South Cruna. 

Graham readily admitted that there was 
corruption in the Nationalist government. 
H e said that rhe corruption, graft and wicked
ness was «monstrous and colossal." But he 
added th at Chiang was not to blame. 

uThe corrupt Chinese offic1aldom of those 
days, t 941 -194 5, for whose wickedness Gen. 
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7 Jefferson 8t.reet 

~:~eh~=n 1:;::~i,~o::;~a s:.;~r:h;o~:F~; ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllliliiTIIIIIIiiffillllllllllllllllllllilliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
provided for . = !5 

Chiang's government was too flat on its = ii 
back to d o anything about it, as Graham point· 5 FANCY DRESS FORMALWEAR iE 
ed out, because even some of the General's = = 
generals were selling out, w1th their troops, to :: :: 
the Reds. Many men fough t on both sides. - S 
Anyone who fed them could lead them. - 55 

But Chaing himself cannot go blameless. ;; =: 
In the U nited States many scandals in = _ 

government circles have rocked w~hington = -
and the voters. The Truman administration = = 
already has been referred to as a corrupt group. 
T he president, as leader, has to shoulder much -
of the fault, even though he may be only in
directly responsible. 

The same is true for Chtang Kia-shek. 
-The Daily Kansan 

---

-
--------

ORA W TWO with Applegate & Cooper = : 
llouslnc Solution for FD: It.'s Por this amazln&IY low admls- More on FD: At the latest count = = 

g-etting closer and closer and lt'a ston price you also receive a artat we ftnd that 8~0 co,lumes have = = 
retlln& harder and hardtr to ftnd number of added attracllons. These been ordered for Fancy Dress. - _ 
rooms for Fancy Drest. We be- are: ample tollet fRcllttles. hot and DivJdlni this ln hnlt, we found = = 
lieve we have come up wllh a per- cold. runnlna water. and abundance thaL 425 were men's costumes and =: = 

ft = teet solution. of soap and paper towels. Nune 4..:5 were women's. This may seem ~ 
All we need now Is Ule whole- Allen w1ll be on duty at all 11h0ws. Quite elementaty Cl.nd It ill) •• btlt = See E11rl N. for all formal accessories, shoes and "'OUr new ::: 

hearted support of President Shef- 1 Immediately after the show. the the l!lurprlslng fact Is that, at the := " = 
neld and veeps. Annex wtll serve cottt and dough- latest count. there are only 419 = d · · 1 d bl · 1 b d ...1 = 

Our 101ut1on: AU nl.iht. movteal nuu. The MUkbar will offer eaanoa youna ladles who are attend1n1 =: luxe o "' ett 1er ou e or SinK~- r~ast~ st7,~s. -
at the Lyric beginn!ni at 2 a. m. and mUk punch. the Ball. • = -
on ~b. 1 and 2. For 341W ceota Then. too. the Lyrtc \\·ould be ntere ta no cause for alarm. v .. P. =: = 
a person you VtUl be able to Sf'e a vt!'Y auttable place t.o hold (hP F'Oltz stated that, he ts sure all = E 1 n Jj • tl = 
continuous movies mcludlnl such a!~moon concnt. We fe I certain I orders will be ftlled. We suggest = a r .· evl = 
famous re-re-releases as Lo t Hal Mcintyre and comp&.ny would that all Phl Delt ple<1aes be on = 5 
Weekend. !\ln. J ekyll a nd Dr. arree. However. all doors and • their lUI rd. = = 
u,-cle Lee's Ot.her Ute. The Fllbt· w 1 n ~ow s must. ttmaln open I • • • = =: 
Ln.r e9lh Charll~ Chan In The thrOughout hls performtmct>. Typical show team: Chuck Bibby = SE_ 
n ouse 0~ Fourth Street. Dtclslon President Sheffield. lf you take roes Just to throw chocolate cover- =: 
Before Dawn, starrtna Col. Pan- actlon lmmedla~ly, we are sme ed goobers: Ross Waancr soes be- :: GetJUemen's OtdfiJter mu1 Custom TaUor ~-
cake. our plan can be put throuah. cause BibbY doos: Horace goes =: 

Also uleeted 1\hort subjects that • • • Just to make nolse; Perry Borom = ~ 
Include Gone Wltb tllf' Wlnd, To Anotbt r P~ldtnt : Wr. feE'l goes Just to arlpe; Fox and Rob- = 
~~~-~~t~:!;,:no~ ~~~~ or the ~~~e~:r ~~~ should switch to ~~ :~~~~u~~e~C:~ free pac~es: ffllll lllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiiiiHIIIIIIIIIiffi 
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William and Mary Here Wed. 
With ~Big Six' Title in Balance 

U. Va. Sinks Swimmers, 
Ends Winning Streak 
Of Blue Natators 

~:~~~r.%~~~~~~~:S~~~~d ~~~~ Matmen Meet VPI Tonight 
ney came in third and last, in that. 
order. The race took 1:14.5. WrestUng tans wiU get their flrstl ably be taten by Noel Wright. 

Next came the diving, with w. gllmp!le or this year's Wn.'ihlngton Howie Da.vts and Paul Weill will 
and L.'s Leister and Gardner fac- and Lee mat squad at Doremus carry the ll&htweJght hopes tor 

Wasbiniton and Lee's basketball vcr of the Colonials and Handlan Last SaLurday, the Wahoos of ing u. Va.'s Edwards and Westlake. Qymnas1um tonight when the Oen- ~ the Generals. Both are veterans. 
team wlll rl.sk its posJ~lon on top and Hedge ot the Gens hit for 13 Vlrginla came to Lexington to In this department, Edwards came erals face VPI's Gobblers. Coach Watson Bowes, a freshman, will 
o! the Blx Six thla Wednesday points. race the tanlemen or Washington in fust with a. total of 92.6, Leister Russ Crain's team. last season's go at 137 pounds. wh!le Charlie 
when It tackles William and Mary saturday n.liht the W. and L. and Lee In a dual meet. VIrginia was second with a score o! 86.8, runneni-UP Jn the Southern Con- Sipple wUl fight it out at 147. 
at the VMI Fieldhouse. The Oen- five met a winless VPI quintet. and came ouL on top bY a score o! and We3tlake, of Virginia, third I terence tournament and cham- Morgan Lear wU1 wrestle at 177 
erals have won three rames with- the Generals saw to it that they 51 to 26 and thus made their record with e. score of 81.9. -pions 1n dual competition. are pounds, and Chuck Rauh. a star 
out defeat 1n league Jll&y, whtle stayed victory-starved as they two wins and no deteat.'.l. At the The following event the 100_ aiming at their second slrnlght. vic- on last year's frosh squad, will rep-
the Indians have triumphed Jn trounced the Gobblers, 76-61. In same tlmt> the W. and L. winning d tee t le saw Smith and lory of the young season. having resent w. and L. in the heavy-
their only two games against Bla the .ftrst period neither team could streak of three 5tra~ht ended, as ~a~d J i/ :nci L pitted against triumphed over a strong Duke weigh~ clus. 
Six opposition. WUllam and Mary score for several minutes. with the Generals took thetr first defeat ~de~on ~nd Sae~ ol Virginia In University team tour weeks ago in Coach Russ Crain ha~ again 
rates Lhe favorite on its overall VPI ftnally breaking the ice with of the season. this event, the Generals ftnlshed Durham, N.c. asked that a request be made for 
won-lost record in the game that a free throw, then ,_ field aoal.l VIrginia started things off by tlrst and second with Smith Lak- The same men who faced the thO&e interested in wrestling to 
wU1 probably decide the champion- The Gobblers moved to a seven- taklng the opening race. the 300- ing first place Saer of Virginia I Blue DeVils in W. and L's opening come out for the team Immediately. 
sb1p. point lead, when suddenly, as the yard relay. The team of Ketmllng, third The. Ume was 53 3 match wUI probably oppose the ---==========::::; 

The ~nerals SPlit their pair of night before, Charlle Topp caught WUllams. and Hallock for u. of w~ollow~ the 100-yard f~-~tyle Techmen. except for Bob Maccub- r-
rames over the weekend, but in ftre. He split the cords time after Va. managed to come In a few was the 150-yard backstroke. In bin who wUl be out of the lineup y· 
doing so, nevertheless, showed con- time with his sizzling set shots. yards ahead of theW. and L. team this event, Keimllng and Jandt>rs due to the death of his father. In Buena ssta 
aiderable Improvement. Friday The tlrst quarter ended wltl1 w. l of H!Le, DeVolpl, and ~odman. l o! U. va. finished tint and second H1s place in the 167-pound class Eat d 
night against a tourh George and L. In command, 13-12. J Tbe time of the race was 2 .56.8 with Rite of the Generals coming will probably be taken by Fred 
Washington quintet, they rumbled It was then that the roof fell In the 220-yard free style Pvent, third and Dickenson fourth. staunton, who will move up from THE PI CAD ILLy 
around before catching fire at the ln on the Gobblers as Topp and I Viz·ginia's Lowe finished first, but In the 200-yard bt·east stroke, the 167-pound class. Staunton's 
end ot the third quarter and fought Ca.pt. Jay Handlan scored with un-

1 

Reid for the Generals broke the DeVolpi took first place with Addi- ~po~s~it~!o~n~in~~t~h~e~l~in~e~-u~p~w~Ul~p~r~o~b-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to the final minute before bow- believable regularity. In all, the scoring lee by comlng In second son and Edwards. both of Vil·ginia, -
lng 60-66. In the first quarter 0 . ~nerals b1t for 25 poin~ in Lhe and lhlrd In that order. Shackel- coming in second and third. Fry-
W. pulled to a 20-10 lead as only second stanza, with the scoreboard ford was the other member of the ling. a w. and L. freshman. fiutsh-
W. and L.'s Dave Hedre seemed to at hal!tlme reading 38-29. T?e Viz·ginia team. The time of this ed fourth. 
be able to find the mark The second half was the same &t.oly. contest was 2 23.3. 
teams fought on even te~ in with VPI never putting togeLher ru the 50-Y~l·d !t-ee-style, Hardy. (Continued on page four) 
the second quarter as Handlan, much of a threat and the Generals of Virginia, Just did beat W. and ii"9=~~~~~~~~~~ 
Topp, and Walden looped In field keeping the situation well in hand. L.'s Smith tor first place. Lawllon 
roals, and the team left the floor Topp and Jim Rich accountect for of viz·gini& placed third. and Thay
wlth the Colonials leading, 36-27. most of the scoring, and gradually er, or w. and L .. finished fourth . 

the substitutes came pourin~ in. The Ume was 23.5 seconds. 
ll.Point Lead Most noteworthy of the subs was 

G. w. began to hit !rom the out- Blll Scott. who twice st.oLe the ball I~ Lhe lf;O-yard medley, Vh·gl-
aide with great consistency ln and dl'ove In for layups. The ft&me nia s team o.f Addison and Faulk 
the third period and POSS63ied an ended 76-61, with Jay Handlan 
11-point lead as the quarter ended. the leading scorer \Vith 20 polnL~. 
But It was then that Freshman followed closely by Topp with 18. 
Charlle Topp began to connect. Game ttme ror tomorrow night's 

1 

Topp racked up four straight fteld battle wlth Wlillam and Mary Is 
aoa.ls, three of which were sets 7:30 p.m. A large crowd 1s expect
from behind the free-throw line. ed to watch' this contest. which 
Aided by Ben Walden. the Blue may decide Washington and Lee's 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 

COMPANY 

ART SILVER 
0 01\IPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S CWTHING 

AND FURNISHINGS 

Maln Street 

tnthe 

RoberC. E. Lee Bulldlng 

For Sunday Night Dinner ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . . . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

moved to within three points of the chances of entering ~he S.C. lour- ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Colonials. They blew several other ney as well as the Big Six tiUe. r. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ 
scoring opportunities. and, when - ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
G. W. put on a freeze, they seemed 
to panic. The game which had 
started dully ended Jn excitement BARNES Fairfield , Va. 

with w. and L. bowing, 66-60. The MOTOR COMPANY 
leading scorer !or the night was GOOD MEALS 

12 Miles North on U.S. 11 
DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Charlie Topp with 16 points. Polls. 
of G. w. dumped In 14. and Kar-

For First Rate 

OJean!nr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
H South Randolph Street 

W. and L.-Men-V. M . I 

Steve's 

Is the 
Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Big ~foments 

and 

The Wee Small Uours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGUT 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

Com er or Route 60 and 

AUe,.heny Avenue 

Buena. Vlsu. Virrlnla. Rockbridge Radio and ElectricaJ Service 

Studebaker Serttice 

Cars picked up a nd deUvered 

Free of Charre 

E. F. NUOKOLS, Owner 
Lexina'ton, ViJTinia 

130 Sout.b !\lain Slreet 

Hl.JBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Phone 463 

for au types of servicing 

PHONE 339 V enetia.n Blinds TUe 
Phone 5"8 

He kad no wisk but
to be glad 

Nor want but-
w.ken he thirsted 

DIJM9~ 

Each frosty bottle of Coke ia the 
answer to thirst ... each &o.ty 
bottle ia a bargain. too. Robert 
Burna would lille tbatl 

IOmEO VNOR AUTHOIUTY 01' THf C()CA,.C()LA COIAI'ItXV IT 

Coca-Cola Bottling W orb, Lexington, Virginia 
'l"oke" ie a regiJtere<l rrad .. lftD'Ir. C) 19$2, THE COCA.COtA COMI'/IH't 

19 West WashiJlct.&n Street 

"I lose my head every time 
I see a man in an 

Arrow 
Shirt!" 

• ARROW PAR 
widespread 
soft coUar 

. AR HOW 
CORUO~ DOVEH 
popular o"ford 
button·duwu 

ARROW 
~ ~ 

SHIRTS • TIES • S'ORTS SHIRTS • UNDtRW!AR • HANDKERCHIEFS 
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3,000 

8Mf 

Your Hair Cut as You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftn.t. National Bank Bldg. 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

801\IE-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North Main Phone 684 

Rockbridge Creamery 

Try Our Delicious 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

• 
It is Homogenized for rich 

smoother flavor 

Telephone 73 

THUR-FRI-SAT 

SUN. - 1\!0N. 

TUES.-WED. 

NNE DECARLO 

ok,8pJ! 

THE RI N G - TUM PHI 

S imming J abo Began Career at 10 
W (Coollilucd from pare tWO) 

!Continued from page three) In 1942 Jabo opened a combt-
In the 440-Yard free-lyle. Ware nation beerball-poolroom and be

and Lowe o! VIrginia finished flrsL gan his unselfish career of refresh
and second with Patrick nnd Brace ing hJs beloved Washington and 
coming in third and fourth re- Lee gentlemen. In 1946 he started 
spectlvely. The time of the race was his presen t enterprise which, from 
5:49.5. a ll reports, sems to be thrlving. 

OllARlTY CIIEST IUO's 

Cba.rlty Chest lOU's are due. 
T he T l'C'aSUrcr's office ln the Stu
dent tJnlon will bl' open Wednes
day from 2 to 5 p. m. but wiD not 
be open next Monday, Jan. 27. The 
Trruurer wliJ be in the Beanery, 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO 
E. L. and F. G. Tolley 

For AU Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. 1\lain St. Phone 24 

Lexin&1on, Va.. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 w. Washlnlton 
Book&-St.atloncry 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

Jan. 30 and 31 and Feb. 1, 2. and '::::=====================~ 5. Pa yment should be tll1lde a t ~ 
thl'!>e tlmes. 

The final event o! the meet was Kudos to Jabo, a friend of hu-
the 400-yard relay. In a photo- manlty. ,....-------------: 
finish, Lhe team or HaUock, Shak- ~~~=====-~..::;.::;..,......_, Durham's Esso Station 
el!ord, Lawson, and WU!Jams jusl 
managed to pull ahead in the last 
half of the last lap to win by no 
more than six inches. The team of 
Reid, Thayer, Goodman, and 
Smith , took the loss for the Gen
erals. 

STUDENTS! 
For persooali~ed 

service or 
qulck press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick Service 
Expert Work . . . 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lcxin~rton, Va.. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronage 

This U;mk 18 a ~llllnbcr of th~ 

f 'etlernl Oepu'i~ 1nsurnnt t' 
('orpiii'ILtlon 

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

The A atzd A 
HOT SHOPPE 

Famous for its Western Steaks 
<109 Twelfth St. Tel. 4<149 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Extends its weekend 
Specia ls to You 

TRY ONE OF THESE 

Tender Cut T-Bone Steak 
$1.25 

Filet 1\llgnon, tasty and 
delicious 

$1.50 

Sirloin Steak, our speilial 
$1.50 

each steak served with French 
fries and cole slaw on a sizzling 

platter 

For the Best in 1-' oods 
try the 

HOT SHOPPE 

and you wUI be more Lhnn 
satisfied 

TffiES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South ftiain Street 

LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASHING 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HlJGH A WILL~IS-Prop. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

RET AILING needs college-trained 
young people like YOU 

as FUTURE EXECUTIVES 
ReLalling is a dyna mic profession . I t offers as many career 
posslbUitles as there ru:e per·sonal a ptitudes: interesting 
positions In merchandising, advertising, fashion, manage
ment, personnel. or teaching. One-year graduate program 
leading to Master's degree combines practical Instruction. 
market contacts, a nd supervised work experience-with 
pay-in top New York stores. Programs for Bachelor 's de
gree candidates and non-degree students also. 

REQUEST BULLETIN C-74 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

1100 Washington Square New York 3, N.Y. 

. . ,--.-. . . . ......................................... ... ........ 
SHANER'S FOR YOUR CORSAGES 
Telephone 203 15 W. Washington St. 

MILD ESS 
fJdA 

NO UNPLEASANT 
F ER-TASTE* 

*From the Report of o Well Known Research Organization 

and only Chesterfield has it! 


